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INTRODUCTION
Microbodies and microbody-like cytoplasmic gran-
ules have been identified by ultrastructural  criteria
in liver and  kidney  cells  (1,  7,  17)  and in various
cell  types in all major  plant groups  (14).  These or
similar  organelles  have  been  shown  to  contain
hydrogen  peroxide-producing  and  -destroying en-
zymes in liver and kidney cells  (2,  7-9)  and in the
protozoan  Tetrahymena  pyriformis  (8).  The  term
"peroxisome"  has  been  introduced  by  de  Duve
and  Baudhuin  (11)  to  identify  the  biochemical
one  diploid  strain,  since  this  enzyme  has  been
used  as  a  peroxisome  marker  (7,  11).  The  data
obtained from  the electron  microscopical  and  the
biochemical  analyses  provided  the  basis  for  the
present  report,  which  shows  the existence  of cyto-
plasmic granules which differed from mitochondria
in fine-structural  features  and  in  enzyme  activity
distribution.
MATERIALS  AND  METHODS
Electron  micrographs  of  35  diploid  and  haploid
strains  of  Saccharomyces  cerevisiae were  examined  to
TABLE  I
Frequencies of Microbody Profiles from Electron Micrographs of 35 Strains of Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Range  of  Nos.
No.  No.  cell  of  microbodies
strains  sections  per  cell  Mean  No.  microbodies
Ploidy  level  Respiratory  phenotype  examined  examined  section  per cell  section,  iSEM
Diploid  Wild type  14  751  0-7  1.16  0.04
Respiration  competent*  4  282  0-6  1.00  4- 0.06
Petite  8  127  0-1  0.10  - 0.03t
Haploid  Wild type  4  105  0-3  0.52  4  0.07§
Petite  5  283  0-2  0.18  ±  0.03$
* See reference  6.
Significantly  different  from wild type,  P  =  <  0.01.
§ Significantly  different  from  diploid wild type,  P  =  <0.01.
entity  which  may  or  may  not  be  identical  with
the  morphologically  defined  "microbody"  (11,
17)  in  all  cells.  Thus  far,  combined  biochemical
and morphological studies have been limited  to the
parenchymatous  cells  of rat liver  (7,  11).  During
the  course of a study on mitochondrial populations
in bakers'  yeast (13),  we  noted that a microbody-
like  cytoplasmic  granule  occurred  in  both  wild-
type  and  respiration-deficient,  petite  strains,  but
in  different  frequencies.  A  survey  of  electron
micrographs  from  35  yeast  strains  confirmed  the
initial  observations.  In  addition,  we  conducted
preliminary  studies  to  determine  the distribution
of catalase  activity in isolated  particle  fractions  of
* This paper  is dedicated  to Ralph  E. Cleland  on the
occasion of his  75th birthday.
determine  the  numbers  of  microbody-like  structures
per  cell  section  and to  ascertain the  presence  or  ab-
sence  in  these  structures  of  reaction  products  de-
posited after cytochemical tests to localize cytochrome
oxidase  (5)  and cytochrome-c peroxidase  (3)  activities.
The strains and methods used for electron microscopy
have been described elsewhere  (3,  5, 6,  13).
Studies of isolated  cytoplasmic  particles  were  con-
ducted only for the diploid  strain iso-N,  grown for 24
hr to stationary phase  (4)  under vigorous  aeration on
a  rotary  shaker  kept  at  25°C.  Spheroplasts  (12),
produced by snail  enzyme treatment  (3),  were  lysed
in a Vortex  Genie  mixer  (Scientific  Industries,  Inc.,
Queens Village,  N.Y.)  (3,  12).  Intact cells and cellu-
lar debris  were  removed  by conventional  low-speed
centrifugation,  and the cell-free  brei was subjected to
further  centrifugations  at  0°-40C.  The  particulate
sediments were collected and used for enzyme activity
B  R  I  E  F  N  O  T  E  S  555FIGURE  1  Note single  limiting membrane  and  denser  matrix  of  organelles  resembling  microbodies  (at
arrows)  as compared with mitochondria  (mt)  in the NaMnO4-fixed  section  of wild type  iso-N.  X  22,000.
FIGURE  2  The  four  microbody like  organelles  (at  arrows)  in  this  iso-N  section  can  be  distinguished
from  the mitochondria,  even when  the latter lack clistae  (mt),  by virtue  of  the differences  in limiting
membranes  and matrix  density. The  nonmitochondrial  organelles are smaller  (0.2-0.4 g)  than  mitochon-
dria.  X  27,000.
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Enzyme Activity Distribution in Differential Centrifugate Fractions  of 24-hr Cultures of iso-N.
Cytochrome  oxidase  and  catalase  activities  are  expressed  as  the first-order  reaction rate  constant
(k-sec
t ' )  per  mg protein  used in  an assay  or per ml  of total  cell-free  homogenate.
Cytochrome  c oxidase  Catalase
Centrifugate  fraction  Specific  activity  Total  activity  Specific  activity  Total  activity
k(sec-) . mg-l  k(sec-l)  ml-l  k(sec-)  mg-  k(sect) .ml-
10,000-g  particles  0.104  0.516  0.031  0.153
15,000-g  particles*  0.012  0.035  0.083  0.165
2 0,000-g  particles*  0.003  0.008  0.023  0.060
25,000-g  particles*  0.002  0.004  0.016  0.037
25,000-g supernatantt  - 0.0005  - 0.121
* Particles sedimented at indicated velocity from supernatant of the previous centrifugation step.
$ Supernatant  remaining  after final centrifugation step.
assays  or  for  rate separation  in the  Z-15 zonal  rotor
(International  Equipment  Co.,  Needham  Heights,
Mass.)  in a continuous  linear sorbitol gradient.
For  differential  centrifugation  experiments,  four
different  particle  fractions  were  collected  from  the
cell-free  brei  by subjecting each  supernatant remain-
ing from a previous centrifugation step to increasingly
higher  centrifugal  forces  (3).  Thus,  particles  were
collected  successively  by  centrifugations  for  30  min
each  time  at  10,000,  15,000,  20,000,  and  25,000 g.
For density  gradient  separation  in the zonal rotor,  a
single  particle  fraction  first  was  obtained  by  centri-
fuging  a  cell-free  brei  for  10  min  at  20,000  g  in  a
fixed-angle  rotor.  This sediment then was layered  on
a  continuous  linear  gradient  containing  800  ml  of
0-30%  (w/w) sorbitol  and  0.1  mM  EDTA,  adjusted
to pH  6.5,  and fractionated  during  a 30 min interval
with the rotor spinning at 8,000 rpm. The centrifugal
field-time integral  was calculated  at the  sample zone
as  1.4  X  105  gmin.  After  centrifugation  the  rotor
speed  was  reduced  to  2,000  rpm,  and  the  density
gradient  was displaced with 60%  (w/w) sucrose. The
effluent  from the rotor was  led through  a 2 mm flow
cell in a spectrophotometer  for a profile of absorbance
at 280 m~/ and then through a flow refractometer for a
profile  of  the  sorbitol  concentrations  (15).  The
effluent  was  then collected  manually  in  25-mi frac-
tions  for  use  in  spectrophotometric  assays  for  cyto-
chrome-c  oxidase  (6),  NADH-cytochrome-c  reduc-
tase  (19),  and catalase  (10)  activities.
Samples  from  density  gradient  and  differential
centrifugation  separations  also  were  prepared  for
electron  microscopy  (3,  18)  to  identify  the  isolated
particles.
RESULTS
The  frequencies  of  microbody-like  granules  fol-
lowed  a  Poisson  distribution  in  all  strains,  with
different  mean  or  median values  for  diploids  and
haploids  and  for  wild-type  respiration-deficient
vegetative  petite  cultures  (Table  I).  These  cyto-
plasmic  granules  sometimes  were  near an  element
of  the  sparse  endoplasmic  reticulum  (Fig.  1).
Crystalloid  inclusions,  such as  those present in rat
liver  microbodies  (1,  7),  invariably  were  absent
from  the  homogeneous  matrix  of  the  organelle
bounded  by  a  single  limiting  membrane  (Figs.  1
and 2).
A  total  of  1,548  cell  sections  (Table  I)  were
scored  for  the  frequencies  of  nonmitochondrial
particles  resembling  microbodies.  Each  of  these
electron  micrographs  had  been  examined  previ-
ously for mitochondrial traits, including 821  photo-
graphs  in  which  cytochemical  reaction  products
indicated  cytochrome-c  oxidase  or  cytochrome-c
peroxidase  activities  (3, 5, 6,  13). Among these  821
sections,  705 contained mitochondria  with deposits
due to cytochrome  oxidase  activity  (5,  6,  13),  but
none  of  the  microbody-like  granules  contained
reaction  deposits.  All  the  remaining  116  of these
821  cell  sections  were  of diploid  iso-N  after  cyto-
chrome  c peroxidase  cytochemical  tests  (3).  Only
23 % of the  microbody-like  structures  were  reac-
tion-positive,  whereas  all  the mitochondria  in  the
same photographs  contained  the peroxidase  reac-
tion product  (3).
Particles  collected  after  differential  centrifuga-
tion showed different distributions for cytochrome
oxidase  and  catalase  activities  (Table  II).  The
10,000-g  particles  were  greatly  enriched  in  cyto-
chrome oxidase, whereas catalase activity occurred
in substantial amounts in all four particle fractions.
In  particles  which  were  fractionated  according
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FIGITRE  3  Absorbancy  and  total  enzyme  activity
(per  milliliter  gradient)  profiles  from  zonal  density
gradient  experiment  46/130.  Cytochrome  oxidase  and
catalase  activities  are  expressed  as  the  first-order
reaction rate constant  (6),  k(sec
-') per milliliter.
to rate in a sorbitol  density  gradient during  zonal
centrifugation,  catalase  activity  was  confined  to
less  rapidly  sedimenting  particles  centering  at
about  275  ml  (Fig.  3).  Mitochondrial  enzyme
activity  appeared  in  relatively  low  amounts  (3,
6; Avers,  C. J., C. A. Price, and A. Szabo. Data in
preparation.)  throughout the gradient.
Electron  micrographs  from  thin  sections  of
density-gradient  fractions  showed  a  scattering  of
mitochondrial  profiles  among  numerous  mem-
branous  materials  of unknown  nature  and  dam-
aged organelles  which closely  resembled some  that
were  described  for  rat  liver  microbody  prepara-
tions (7).  Thin sections from the 2
5,000 g sediment
collected  after differential centrifugation contained
possible microbody-like  structures  (Fig.  4).
DISCUSSION
The ultrastructural  data provide  evidence  for the
occurrence of a distinct group of nonmitochondrial
organelles.  In  addition  to  morphological  features
which  were  similar to  those described  for animal
(1,  17)  and  plant (15)  microbodies,  there  was  no
cytochrome oxidase  activity demonstrable  by cyto-
chemical  methods,  whereas  mitochondria  in  the
same  sections  did  contain  reaction  product  de-
posits. The  microbody-like  organelles occurred  in
lower  frequencies  in  respiration-deficient  petites
than in  wild type,  which also  is a  characteristic  of
mitochondrial  populations  in  such  strains  (13).
But,  unlike  mitochondria  which  occur  in similar
numbers  in  diploid  and  haploid  wild-type  cells
(13),  there  were  twice  as  many  microbody-like
structures  in diploid  as in haploid  strains.  Further
investigation  is required  to determine  whether  this
latter  phenomenon  is  a  reflection  of a  gene-  or
genome-dosage  effect  (16).
Although  it  was  not  possible  to  determine
whether  the  morphologically-defined  microbody-
like organelle was  the same  particle containing  the
enriched  catalase  activity,  it  is  significant  that  a
group  of particles  which  sedimented  more  slowly
than  mitochondria  also  were  enriched  in catalase
activity.  The  particular  conditions  used  for rate-
zonal  centrifugation  were  designed  for  resolution
of  the  slowly  sedimenting  particles.  The  larger
mitochondria  migrated  to  the  "cushion"  after  30
min,  thus preventing  their proper  analysis  (Avers
et al. Data in preparation).
Further studies  now are in progress to determine
the  distribution  of hydrogen  peroxide-producing
oxidases in particle fractions,  which may permit  a
FIGURE  4  Thin section fom 25,000  particle fraction isolated  by differential centrifugation.  The micro-
body-like structures  (mb)  are the only recognizable  organelle type in the preparation.  X  42,000.
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A 7  _more  definitive  statement  regarding  the "peroxi-
some"  nature  of the  slowly  sedimenting  fraction
showing  catalase  activity.  The  identification  of
these  organelles  in yeast  would  provide  increased
opportunities to analyze the contributions made by
peroxisomes  to  cellular  metabolism  (11),  since
yeast cultures can be manipulated  both genetically
and physiologically.
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